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founded a Religion of military priest-knights of Christ;
4 gained the sanction and benison of Christ's Vicar, the Lord
Paul P.P. Ill, for his "Company of Jesus";1 and given
to the world a book of Spiritual Exercises for the training
of the soul in counsels of perfection. All this was of ex-
treme interest and significance to the Marquess Don Fran-
cisco. To know more, he entertained a correspondence
with this Padre Inigo de Loyola in Rome.
This same year'1539, the Viceroy's brother Don Enrico
had news that the Lord Paul P.P. Ill deigned to raise him
to the Sacred College, as Cardinal-Deacon of San Nereo e
SantJ Achilleo, the Title of which previously had been held
by Cardinal Francisco de Borja, bastard of the Lord
Calixtus P.P. Ill who died excommunicate in 1511. Setting
out for Rome to receive the cardinalitiai insignia, Don
Enrico reached Viterbo, where he suddenly died in Sep-
tember 1540. His epitaph in the Vatican Basilica shews
that no shame was known at this date on account of
descent from the invincible Lord Alexander P.P. VI.
"henricus . gente . borgia . nations * hispancs *
patria . valentinus . alexander . VI. „ pronepos .
Ducis. gandiae . F, dum . i.\. maxima . spe. assusgeret.
immatura . mqrte . heu . nimium . raptcs , est .
spiritus . in . caelo . corpus . hic. quiescit/*
There were now no cardinals of the House of Borgia*
In 1543, died the Duke Don Juan II. de Borja, father
of the Viceroy Marquess of Lombay, who now succeeded
to the Duchy of Gandia,-the principalities of Teano and
Tricarico, the counties of Chiaramonte, Lauria, and Ceri-
gnola. Having obtained Caesar's leave to resign the Vice-
royalty of Cataluna, Duke Don Francisco de Borja
returned to* court, where he was appointed Master of the
Household of the Infanta Dona Maria de Portgual. This
princess was betrothed to the Infante Don Felipe, son of
Caesar Carlos V; and it appeared that worldly ties were
i The Bull Regimini was not finally sealed till xxvii Sept 1540*

